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SCTIUTINIZERS REPORT
ont to section 110 of the Conponies Act,2013 ond Rule 20 an.l 22 ol compdnies
( Manose me nt o nd Ad n i ni sttotion) Ru tes, 20 1 4l

BSELTe.h Park, B win& 10s Floor,
Sedor 3O'A, Opp. vashl Railvay Sratlon, vashi,

l, Kala Agatual, Practicing company Secretary, have be.n appointed as Scrutinizer
by the Board of Dn€ctoB by way ofcircula. resolution dated zgd Mar 2018 ot M/s

wrnbury Limlt.d ('the Company') Io. the purpose of s(utinizins the entire
Postal Ballotvotinsp.ocess and e votingprocess for

.

To consider appointmenr of M/s V. Parekh & Associates, Charrered
Ac.ountants, (Fim Registntio. No. 107488w), Mumbai, as the Statutorv

Audito6 of the Cofrpaly

.

;

b

nll rhe casual vacan.v and to fix their

To .onsider the ratincaion of the resolution passed at the 28d Annual

cencral Meeti.g held on 29d Septembel 2016 resardins rhe issue and
allotment of 5,00,000 CCDS conveftible into equal number or Equitv
Sharesto M/s. Edelweiss tusei Reconst.u.tion Conpanv Ltd. ("EARC'] as

: Trurt€€ ofEARCTrustSC 145,
The M,nasement of the Company is responsible to ensure the conplia'ce wilh the
postal
requnements ofthe Companies l\ct 2013 and Rules .elatins to e_votins and

?8fr;ji,:f

ballot for the resolutioos contained
as a

ir

the notice of Postal Ballot Mv respo.sibilitv

scrutinizer tor postal ballot votinS process and e'votinE process is .estricted to

makescrutinizer's repo.t otthe votes cast in favouro.aSainstthe.esolutions sbted
above, b6ed on the eports gene.ated troh the e_voti.8 srstem provided bv c€nnal
D€pository S€ryices 0ndia) United [CDSL], the authorized asencv engaged bv the
company to provide e-voti.s lacilities fo. e_votins.

iii.

The Company hav€ extended facility ofe-votinS to the Members of the Conpan,
tnroush CDSL, from Frida, goJune,2018 (09 00a.m.lSIl to Saturdar 76 Julr 2018
[05.00 p.m. I5T).

iv.

The report on e-votihg is bas€d on the datadoMloaded rrom the e voting platrorm

provided by CDSL

v,

The e-voting was scrutinized by me for ven,l@tion of votes cast

i.

favour aod

against the resolution,

vi,

Particula6 ofall postal ballot forms receiv€d fmn dre Membs6 have been entered
in a Regi<trr

vii.

The

*parat.ly maintarn.d for ths turpose.

postalballot forhs were k€pt under Dy safe custodv in sealed and

Ballot boxes befor€ connencingthe sctutinv ofsuch postal

viii,

ba

t

mpe.p.oof

llot forms.

foms w€re duly opened i. mv pmsen'€ thd scrutinized and the
shar€ioldina was nat h€d/ confirned wilh the Resist.r of MembeE or tne
The posBl ballot

ConDany/ List of benefi ciari.s.

ir,

All postalbauot forms.eceived on Siturdar, 7d Julv, 2018 up to 05.00 P.M., the last
date and tinefixed by the Company for receipt ofthe forns were considered for

Env€lopes cont inine pGtal ballot
76
I

lul,

form receiv.d after

nv

05.00 PM. oh saturda,

2018 w€re not consid€.ed for Fy scrutinv

did notEndanyd€faed or mutilated Ballot PaPei

As.eqrested by Management I submithe.ewith mvcombined repo.ton the results

otpost,lballor

and € votingas underi

Resolutio!

1:

O.diEary Resolurion:

Asrociates, chartered Accountants, (Firn ReSistration No
To consrder apporntment ot M/s v' Par€kn &
ro ntttt" a'udlvatancv and ro lr\ rher
1n74sswl. Mumbar, as the staturory Auditors oi rr,e eo-prnr

-fno..r

-No.or fP€*6

TP"re,,'

1,36,53,330

30,553

37

passed with
Remarksr ThisOrditrary resolution hasbeen
'equisite

majo'itv'

Besolution 2: Spe.ial Resolutiotrl
MeetinC held on 29s
To consider the ratificatio. of the r€solution passed at the 286 An'ual Ceneral
iiio eqJal numbei
i."*-.i".. zoii ."*.ar"* tr,e i.sre rnd ,llotment or 5 oo'oo0 ccD! convedrbh
-oJ
or EARc 1 ru(I sc
I
rru'tee
EARC
a'
)
i;a;"i,s Asset Re.onsu ucion comp'nv Lrd a
i"ii',r's*,

J"n"l

T

+

vorl,ssy

M"r,

Physicat Post,t

r-

s,llot

l

_No.of P.re
shrres nulBe

I

30,653

tl

30,534

115

115

{.marl.6: This Speci.l r.soludor b.s beeb prs$d

'Iih

requbtte

mlorltv'

"For" "Asainst' and those whose votes
The details containins the list of equitv sha.€holdeE who voted
records we'e
ballot aod all other
were declared invalid for the.esolution along with th€ Postal
'elevant
s.aled and handed over to the Companv Secretary for safe keeping'

lI

ru.tr

lcla AEarwal
Pmcti.ing ComPanY secretary
coP- 5356

